Portable Laser Ablation Equipment Rental

Laser Equipment
Rating: 325-400 W average output power at 1064 nm wavelength (invisible to the eye)
Provided with rental: 2 pairs of laser safety glasses for operators/observers (additional available for rent)
2 access warning signs (usage regulations provided with rental)
Requirements: 208 V, 3-Phase, 70 A power source
Line-of-sight safety enclosure required within 50 feet of tool
Typical Strip Rates: 0.8 square feet per minute per 0.001" thickness for most organic coating
1.0 or more square feet per minute per 0.001" thickness of corrosion/rust
Configuration: Two modules (chiller on left, laser/controller on right as pictured)
Caster mounted (not shown)
Laser/controller (39” L, 33” W, 70” H), Chiller (60” L, 23” W, 57” H)
Combined shipping weight: 1,498 lbs

Tool Options
☐ Pistol Grip (GLC-H)
  Rotating scan pattern
  Compact, light weight design for easy access to confined spaces
  No integral waste collection
  Dimensions: 2.5” x 10” x 7”, Weight: 3.5 lbs

☐ Portable Color Selective Tool (GLC-W)
  Rotating scan pattern
  Onboard tool controls allow selective stripping layer by layer
  Integral waste connection to customer’s collection equipment (optional)
  Dimensions: 8.5” x 9” x 11”, Weight: 6 lbs

Umbilical Options  ☐ 50 feet long  ☐ 100 feet long

Rates and Terms Available Upon Request
• Rentals available for 1 week or longer
• 20% of monthly rent will apply as a credit for optional future purchase of system
• Deposit and delivery charges from San Jose, CA, apply

Contact
General Lasertronics Corporation: 408.947.1181
830 Jury Court, Suite 5
San Jose, CA 95112
www.lasertronics.com

Northwest: 206.782.6666
Southwest: 520.577.0898
Midwest: 817.284.1104
Southeast: 770.653.9611
East: 410.573.1083